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Unique Identihcalion Authority of Iridia

* *:t

2nd Floor, Tower-1. Jeevan Bharti Building
Connaught Circus, New Deihi-110 001

Date: .?,' 7. I 5

To,

Shri Umesh Sinha
Deputy Election Commissioner
Election Commisison of lndia , ì

N irvachan Sadan. j. :.:_r:i
Ashoka RoaC, .,Ì "/ 'r 'r'' t t-..''
New Delhi - 110001

Sub: Policy documenUinstructlòns on sharing of biometric data.
/

Ptease refer your D.é No.2311/2015-ERS(NERPAP)vol.l daled 30th June 2015

í-egarding agreement / l/oU signed between UIDAI and ECI for use of Authenticatìon

services of UIDAI by ECI for seeding of Aadhaar number into EPIC data base

As part ol authentication sérvices,, resident's data is not shared by UIDAI. The

authentìcation Services response from UIDAì is only in the form of "yes" or'n0". In case of

eKYC service, based on transactional consent (Biometric / OTP) of resident, resident's

demographic data is shared. UIDAI never shares biometric data with any agency.

Further, in order to verify the Aadhaar details collected by a Government

organisaiion, UIDAI provides atool (DSDV) to view the demographic and photograph of the

resrdent in a secure manner. The tool does åot allow sharìng / storing of the data. Further,

organisation also has obligation to use the tool only for the purpose of viewing and

verifìcat¡on. ln any case, when a person furnishes a copy bf any document his consent for

verífication of veracity of the document is inherent. The government trganisation signs an

agreement to use the service. ¡

While hearing a Special Leave Petilion (SLP No, 252412014) on 24,03.20'14 agalnst

the Orcjer of the High Court of Bombay dated 26.02.2014 in CRLWP No. 10 of 2014, the

Supreme Court had passed, jnter alia, an order restra¡n¡ng UIDAI Írori sharing biometric

data without consent of ihe resident (copy enclosed). Hence, the agreemenl signed betlveen

f UIDAI and ECI for use of Aadhaar Authenlication, eKYC, DSDV and other toois are not

\ violative of the court order and are âs per the UIDAI pqfigüCtiìll;ri: :ì. I i

i þi) r,l
This issues wiiþ the aþproval of DG & IvlD, UlDAl./ L

ílç{ 3l$ìlEl!"Âliir' r'':''t 'qiÌ! ¿rfu'Ì{ì/s'¡r ¡" 
'^ 

_ "ilñ"3im".iìj:l) Yours faithfullv,
,,'n¡ø ¡l +i :_
ns.od ti..r. li. ìl_r'r :ì r::l j

ó | rx-a 1ery
,, -."1 , *"

\

(Ashok Kumar)
Assistant Director Generaì (E&U)



: Peticion(s) for SpecíaI I,eave. tp eppeal (Cr1) No(s).2521/2014
I

iFron tÌ1e judg.emene and orcier daLed 26/02/2014 in cRLhl! No.f0/2a74,
cf The Hf GH COURT OF EO}{E.Þ.Y ÂT PÀ.I'¡AJI )

UNIQUE IDENTIFIC.àTIONÀUTH.OF INDTÀ &.À.¡TR PETiE1OIrET(S)
VERSUS

CENT¡:àL BUR'EAU O¡' INVESTIGATION ' 
, . 

RÞspondent (e)

(With appln. Íor exerpticn. iron filing c/c of the irnpugned. ,Iudgnnent

and oifice report) . 
, 

, 
... : l

DaLe: 24/03/2QI4 This !etÍtjôñ wa's .calIed on. for hearing toCay'

SUPREÀIE COURT^;.OF I,NÐIÀ
RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS

COR}.M :

IION'BIJE, DRl
HONIBLE MR:

!o¡: Þet.i bioner (s i

For Respondent (s)

.]USTICE B. S. CHÀÛHÀN

JUSTISE J. CHEI.,,ÀMESWAR

Mr.Mohan ParaEar.an,. sG

Mr.Rakesh Khanna, ÀsG

Mr . ZÒhen Hossaln, .è.dv.

l4r . AIok Mlshrã, 
.Àdv.'Mr. Ð's. &a¡1r4,åov-

@

ffiw

.UPON hearíng cd,u¡lsel rhe.Courb :nade the-,fo1lowing.

"ORDE'R
'' I,

Issue nocice. -:

' In addítio¡ bo nor¡nal mode .of service, dasti

service, 'is: pgrnitted,' "

'operat.ion qf ghê inLpugned order shall re¡nain

s Èayed .

. .r.n une meanwnile, ,the.. pr:esen E. .*pe!l-ti-qner i ¡ie-.-,..:.ì.i,'g:'-ç.'-{:i:j.''1¡:.'j'j'''4.,'"'|i''.1'.'.'.:.'.'

*{F*-Ê.trrêri:sg?*:äJ.,fjgg jì{,,q_.*I}f F"-.r'r:i4E?;Èny,liiÞ.19"{'é:È.'f l
. -...: - -.. -:-.. ii!t-:r; {.:?:-'rt'.ir

ç.f ¡any p ersoa¡.g4,þ9¿;ba.Ê tÞe.en:iä+ p.t tè.4+t bE;êa.dÐ,ä,a)ÈÍ¡¡@pf

, :.:':.,'..:!i;¿,jl!
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..,::.tl:l
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¡fo¡e sc, r:c persòn 6ha1l be deprived of anli' Berviee

fcl wan" o€ Àadhaâr nu-mber ín case he/she is otherwíse

eligíbJ.e/entitied, Àl-I the auihoïiLíe6 a¡e directed.

to mcdify ,theír: forms/circulars/likes so as Eo not

compu]-sorily require the Àadhaar nu¡rbe¡ in .order to

¡neet.rthe requirement of the inEerim otCer passed by..'

¿his Côurt forthwith.

Tâg, añd List the matter wíth mein maELer í.e.

wP (C) No. 494/zALz

LUSha 4hardwall
À.R.:cu¡t-P.S.

,{r.-t;
l\ö.k i

l¿ I

\ 'ì. .

.1

lM. s. Negil i
.è.ssístant Registrai 

.



\4-\f F'ECroN ccft/î*r¡$s** offiffiü*+
N0.2311 /20 1 5(NERPtrPÆRS

To,

r_u r !\/\ r,uåvilviËs$luru tF, !$sDlA
*l/A9!å[!4%\jÊHor4 RoAD, NEW DErrl -, innn.

The Chief Electoral Officers

Subject: The Commission,s meeling dated 2jsl May, 201b on ,,lsåues 

"nd
chailenges in Linking naOfraãr uoittrGnirtu, _ Regarding.

Sir/Madam,

I am directed to state that.theiommission held a meeting on e.lr,n¡ay] ZOtS todiscuss "rssues and charenges ¡n L¡.r,¡né Ããonrä, -¡,r, ER data in ulDAr and NFRstates". The meetinq was a{'ended u/oð, üöni oä]'g_ooa and senior.officers of
ifl', i,til: #î,,:iiu?li; 

d';ù; ðtõ ;iñil.inii p,..o"ur, n¡. g h är ãvå, õãi.i, å

2. Main decisions taken in the meeting are as follows:

I lssues reiated to UtDÂl:_^,lr_-::Srr.ri. Web Apl, DG UIDAI and DG C_DACrndrcated that there is considerabrð progress in ihe deveropment of this web Aprfor DSDV services, This is.beia Jto;Ëiñ;;iH"d and resred by reãms from
[-?å 3 Jä1 yi|å| 

J'üäJlro'* 
ui ir'ui *]u''ã*iJå"*¡ rr o.',¿.,,å i r,îr: :r#l;

,. lssues related to RGI:_ Sh. S.K. Chakraborti, Addl. RGCR, RGI informed that RGIhas provided RGr Data base w*h À;Jñ;'ilili enrorment number and ,Nnumber to States who have ,ro,u ,Ëq*i i;'ï*r. As regards enumerationblock number (which are,armo*r *t.nin!-*itño*:i, tn chakraborti informedthat rrN number piovided with the ru."i¿"¡ åä"tãi. enumerat¡on brock numbers.He further assured tn.t..,T,,g!gJlã.r,;;;ö; i:rr" to rhe notice of RGI andlhe matter wilJ be sorteo our tmmediately. The CEOs

åË3,1i" 
o,, to n ci aiu t r,. o, t, iî, iå t¿;ä""-.üî fi : ii iffi il :..iä,å :î

\qd'

Dated: 13h Jul¡ãG
| -11oooì

rssues rerated to BSNL:- DDG, BSNL indicated ihat the neiwork issues in North

:,1":ï;l{iì,iJ #j",:Í:lJto "uc¡'t"ìv 'ä'BäÑ¿ wir provide necessary

:_ As regards Aadhaar coilection andsecurry or Aadhaar database, the cãñmËs¡on ouciJeå"tn"t forowing instructionsshourd be issued ro allcEos r.l' Û,ã¡|' irÅ"ärü#;ij;r.,
Furnishing of Aadhaar number is !o! mandatory; it is only opt¡onal.and fnaybe furnished votuntarity, as ctarified by te Honl¡jå òrpãr. cou,rNo elecioral servÍce will be
furnishing of Aadhaar nr*o;. 

otn'uo to anpçleQtor on the ground of non

2-,,,
ew ¡ tTEt qÑalrÁr¡! À,ìi. ....

¡?:'n rÈtn,
IRR i+", ...'' .^ '
Llecûcn a,,n ,. r¡ ¡ 'r
.r't" *ft, ,. ;.;",:'....::.s"o: ¡ooc, ¡ i i,l.-,
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c. Non-furníshing of Aadhaar number will not be, a rground 
,0¡. ,.¡..t611, orappliCatiOn fOf new enrnlman*/^r-,;^^¡;^ ^ -

enrolment. 
new enrolment/objection againsi an applicalion,fåi_.nu,

d simirarry, non-furnishing of Aadhaar number wi, nót be a ground for deretionof name of an existing elector from Ëlectoral roil.e cotection of Aadhaar nurnber is onry ø,. tl" purpose of authenticaiion ofdetairs of erectors and confideniiarity ano security of data must be ensuredduring ihe process of feeding and seåding.f' Aadhaar number of an erecior s¡ratt nJtie disprayed / reflected in electorar.ro' or EplC o, u:1:,. slips or shown in digit¡zei foim * *"À."n.,"riä,,"scrutiny or in any other document of the CÃn
pur in p,b 

" 
d;;;; ilä ;;,";#Jï:iiii::i:5il:'3,::i

misusèd under any condilion. vq,quc¡ùr, rù 
.

3 Accordingry, the commission has directed that the cEOs may approach nci .noulDAl direcily, in case they have any rþ"rÌfi" i.;;';tating to tinr(ing of Aadhaar withER data so that the matter may be resolved *ilrort r.p." of time. The commission hasalso directed that the above mentioned instructions åt"t"o to Aadhaar corection andsecurity of database, issued earrier vide the retter ol even number o"t"o zz; rvlv,'zör sshall be complied with by all the concerned.

' yours faithfully,

-¿-
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NIRVACHANI SAÐAN, ASHOKA ROAD, NEW DELi-Ii.11OOO1

hio.23ll/20i5(NERPAP)-ERS Dated: @,2015 .

frut't{,
Tnu

The Chieí Electoral Officers
of Ail States/UTt. 

,

Subject: The Commission's meeting dated 21't tvlay,2015 on "lssues and

challenges ìn Linking Aadhaar wiih ER data" - Regarding

SiriMadam,

I am directed to state that the Commission helci a meeting on 21ttMay,2015 to

discuss "lssues and challenges in Linking Aadhaar with ER data in UIDAI and NPR

states". The meeting was attended by DG, UlDAl, DG, C-DAC and senior offÌcers of
RGi, BSNL, NIC and CSC, besides CEOs cf Arunachal Pradesh, Meghalaya, Odisha,

Tamilnadu and West Bengal.

2. Main decisions taken in the meeting are as follows:

l. lssues related to UIDAI:- As regards Wet¡ APl, DG UIDAI and DG C-DAC

indicated that there is consÍderable progress in the development of this Web API

for DSDV services. This is being closely monitored and tested by teams from

C-DAC and UIDAI. ¡t was informed that the service will bemade available shortly

to EROs for seeding purpose.

ll. lssues related to RGI:- Sh. S,K. Chakraborti, Addl, RGCR, RGI informed that RGI

has provided RGI Data base with Aadhaar number, enrolment number and TIN

number to Staies who have made request to them. As regards enumeration
block number (which are almost matching with parts), Sh. Cha(raborti informed

that TIN number provided with the records contain enumeration block numbers.

He further assured that the CEOs may bring any issue to ttie notice of RGI and

the matter will be sorted out immediately. The CEOs may send their request for

data directly to RGI and the data would be made available though concerned
CPSUS.

lll. lssues related to BSNL:- DDG, BSNL indicated that the network issues in North

Eastern States will be looked into immediately and BSNL will provide necessary

support for routine maintenance to them.

lV. Coilection of Aadhaar and data Securitv:" As regards Aadhaar collection and

security of Aadhaar database, the Commission decided thatfollowing instructions

should be issued to ali CEOs for their immediate compliance:

a. Furnishing of Aadhaar number is not mandatory; it is only optional and.may

be furnished voluntarily, as claritied by the Hon'ble Supreme Court.

b. No electoral service will be denied to any elector oryfilÈt#rp.,und €f non

furnishing of Aadhaar number. P*" a-': "')'/*'fl'-'
.Sng,rr,,o -

ry.33Çìt,;,,;,..* *x'.ï',ìl"t , ,,
¡ s:.:rà R rà r i ,:,, . rr

rLFCTttnü COtu/rndå$SION OF INDIA

Bv e-rnail / Speed Post

\wM
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c. Non-furnishing of Aadhaar number will not be a ground for rejection of

application for new en rolmenvobjection against an application for new

enrolment,

d. similarly, non-furnishing of Aadhaar number will not be a ground for deletion

of name of an existing elector from Electoral roll'

e. collection of Aadhaar number is only for the purpose of authentication of

details of electors and'confidentiality and security of data must be ensured

during the process of feeding and seeding.

f. Aadhaar number of an elector shall not be displayed / reflected in elecioral

roll or EPIC or voter slips or shðwn in digitized form on website for public

scrutiny or in any'other document of the commission, shareable with public or

putinpublicdomain.limustbeensuredihatAadhaardatabaseisnot
misused under anY condition '

3. Accordingly, the commiss¡on has directed that the cEos may approach RGI and

ulDAl direcily, in case they have any¡;peciltcjssue relating to Iinking of Aadhaar with

ER data so that the matter may oe s,iffixül without lapse of time. The commission

has also directed that the above mentioned instructions related to Aadhaar collection

and security of database, issued earlier vide the letter of even number dated 22nd May,

2015 shall be complied with by all the concerned.

Yours faithfullY,

-¿-

\YIffi

(NARENDRA N. tsUTOLIA)
SECRETARY
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ì)iii,i:t, flru commission's meeting dated 21st lvhy 2015 on lssues and
' ' -' .¡'r[tns;t ¡n Linking Aadhaarwith ER data-regarding

-Io: 
ceo-andhrapradesh@eci govin'

ceoJrunachalpradesh@eci govin' ceo-assam@eci govin'

ceo-bihargeci govin' ceo-chhâtäsgarh@eci govin'

ceo-loa@eci.govin, ceo-!ujara@eci govin'

ceo-haryånageci gov in, ceo-himachalpradesh@nic in'

ceojarlmukashmir@nic in' ceocompuiercelll@gmail com

ceokarnataka@gmail com' ceo-kerala@eci govin'

ceo-madhyapradesh@eci govin' ceo-maharashtra@eci govin'

ceo-manipur@eci.gov in' ceo-rìeghaìaya@eci govin'

CEO l\4izoram <ceo-mizoram@eci govin>'

ceo-nagaland@eci govin'

ceoorissa bhubaneswãr <ceoorissa@gmail com>'

ceo punjab@ec' govir' ceo-rajaslhan@eci govin'

ceolilkimgeci.govrn ceo-tamrlnadu@eci govin'

CEOOffìce Tripura <ceo-irìpura@eci.govin>'

ceo-utt¿rpradesh@eci. gov in, Çeo-uttaranchal@eci gov in

ceo-$€sbengal@nic.in, ceo-andaman@eci govin'

ceo-chandigarh@eci'govin' ceo-dadra@eci govin'

ceo-daman@eci.govin' ceodelhi hqr@gm¿il com'

ceo3ondicfreny@ecì gcvin, ceo-lakshadweep@eci govin

cc: Aoy Kurnar Under Secretary <ajoykumar@eci govin>

NERPAP I CEC.Pdf (771kBl

n$psv/malt.govwtwc statiô/layoulshell hnnl?lan5:-en'U$&3 0'{l 0' I

a U\J
?l

Daie:

From:

07i 13/15 04:31 PM

narendra n butolia <narendranb@eci go\'1in>

.\

I

,ì5få?åi..0"*o the commissÌon's retter No. 23/1i2015 (NERpAp)-ERS, dated 13th Julv 2015 on the subject rot

necessary aciion.

with regards,

P.A to Secy (NNB)

I oi I

TRI]E CËRiii:it';úPf

l,; fio,-/
t lr,

rffi swE/RtuÀi',{ Âc{trt -

sr4t'¡ sfu{ìls<uin c'r r
;tH ñqí.qì 3{r:n ¡ 

'
Eþcúon corrñ sro¡ u: Ln¡.4

J{?ù¿ó trç. <{ ÈÉi 11!¡cl
Àc.ôl¡ Âoal- N 0e1¡ il]Jri

'1l13l20rs 4'.30
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b \ [ ËLECTICN CPMMTÍSSIONJ OF ih¡DIA :

To,

l The Director General, National Informatics centre, Deparimeni of Electronics& Ínformation^Tech nolo-gy 
,Ministry of ccrnrnunicri¡on anj in'toimrtion

Technotogy, A_ Bfock, CGO Comótex, i_odhi Road, ñ.; D.1;i_ 110003,2 chieí lt/anaging Director, Bharat sanchar Nigam Límíted, Bharat sanchar
Bhava.n, Harish Chandra Mathur Lane, ,lanpátn, ¡¡"w Oulh¡ _ tì oOor .' 3 The Director Generar, cunti. loi õeveropment or aovanceo computing, pune
University Campus, Ganesh Khind, punå _ +l I OOZ, l¡rf,r-rrarntr.

Subject: The, Commission,s meerjng cJated 21.r f\4ay, 2015 on ,,lssues 
andchailenges in Linking Aadhaar with ER data,, _ ÉLgãiOtng 

-,

Sir,

/ ¡ am directed to send herewith the minutes of meeting held in the commission on 21,,
/ Mav zols ro oiscuii ir;;;;',rd;;i'ä.gË, i. Lirrrins Aadhaar with ER data ror your.f information and necessary action.

/-
' 2 The commission.has desired that any issue rerating to ihe programme, as arldwhen brough*o vour no{ice by cEos, may bô resorved i;;.dirì"iy;;iiority basis

yours fa ithfully,

TRUICEiì ::.:].''
/4^ lør-.''

1Ìçr ã-øß/R¡.iÄll AG\r , ;:
¡-l¡r¡ eM,¡se<1,¡¡ '. -
iqer Ê+qfse .¡rrql'r
ElècUon Cocnissoi o!riord
¡.Yù6 ?r9, ãi ÊËi r'rÙcl
asmk¿ îoãa, N. Deinrj iùlci
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Subject: - The Cornission's meeting on NERITAP - 2L.05.20L5-Minutes of the
Meeting.

Â meeting held by the Commissicn on 211051201.5 at 11.00 AM in Room no 601¡
NÌrvqchan Sadan, New Delhi [o djscuss "fssues and [hailenges in Linking Aacìhaar wirh"lrR
Data in UIDAI and NPR States".

Z. The followings were also present during the meeting:

i, Sh. Vijay S. Madan, DG,U¡DAI,

ii. Sh.S.K.Chakraborti,Addl,RGCR,RGI,
iii. Prof, Rajat Moona, DG,C-DAC

iv. sh. N.K. Mehta,ED(CAJ,BSNL

v. Smt. Rama Ñangpal, DDG,NIC

vi, Sh, Dinesh Tyagi, CE0, CSC

3. From the Commission's side, DEC (VZJ, DEC (ST), DEC (US), Dir(lT) and Secy[NNB)
attended the meeting. Eesides, CE0s ofArunachal Pradesh, Meghalaya, 0disha, Tamilnadu
and West Bengal also participated in the meetìng.

4. Agenda ofthe meeting was as under:

1. Issues related to UIDAI -
a) Agieernent - an agreement has been signed between UiÐAf and Election

Commission, That agreement has been submitted on file, in which LAISI(MJ has

pointetl out rhaL an agreement cânnoï he enlered in to between nvo bffices
working under Presjdent of India. He has :.rggested that maximum, an MOU can

be signed between rwo such offìces.

b) M0U with CSC- as informed by CSC, UIDAI is insisting thatthe Commission hâs

to sign a separate M0U with CSC for purpose of authentication ofAdhaar data,

c) Methodology to share the data * UIDAI has not supplied fully the web'API which

allows access to Adhaar data base through NVSP portal. This application' is

required for EROs ro carry oul seeding ofAdhaar number in electoraì data base.

dJ Biometrics for overseas Indian electors - the ìssue was discussed on 19.05.2015

in the meeting of the Com¡ñittee 0n e-votÍng. As Adhaar is not issued to the

overseas Indian electors, their biometrìcs have to be collected separately. It is
for discussion whether UIDAI can take up the task of coilection of biometrics of
overseas Indian electors. ,

2. Issues related with RGI -
a] Poor enrolment in NPR States.

b) Insufficient manpower and equipments to agencies èngaged by RGL

cJ Non-issue ol BME receipts and deìay in distribution 
ffi.1,Alhaa¡ 

¿us ¡t
incomplete address. n, r...-¡

d) Delay in supply of data to CEOs 1- 'i'
{îã $f¿re/fu':":

3. lssuesrelatedtoBsNl- i+läF;"..;i
al Poor nerworl( in Norrh Eastern States, iî:,lf ;\lttÌ ,:$ll
bl ECI - NET - a proposal for development ol ECI NET oñ pattern of NIC

NET/RAILTEL is under consideration. It is for discussion as to how BSNL can

assist in development of ECI NET.

,1r"1'(
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Now the progress has been ,.un *, onìy in and around shiìrong bur arso aI over the ...
state ìn clu d ing ru ral areas.

" cEC poinLed ouL that various repres en [a rio ns/compla in ts have been recerved in theCommission suspecting that a ,number of deletions of names of vorcrs from theElectoral Roìls by the BLOs may take on the basjs of n on-furnishing ofAadhaar number
by rhe voters. It has arso been brought to n'tice of the commission ihat sMSs are beinesent that EPIC cards wir) no ronger be needed at the rirne-oi'vä;;;;';";r;ïr:
Aadhaar database may be misused. cEC directed that though n...rrr?y-i"l,ri.i, on,have aìready been ìssued by the commission, to avoid confusion, more detaired andclear. instructions shourd go to c'os that furnishing of Aadhaar uy ,n .t..to,. o iåìmandatory but it is optionaì. Non furnishing ofAadñaar number wit 

"0, 
u. , g.ornifor rejection of appìicatìon for n_ew enrolmelnt / deletion of an existing "r*. a;;ìi;;Electoral ioll The citizens shourd be sensitizeá that the erectors rr""."ur." ,;qîrrì.à

to give thrs information in their own interest and to ensure defect free Electol.ai Roll,and lor incorporarion 0fcorrect da[a oferector.s in the ro[s ro avoid arpr,.i ylr¿ r.î.entries in the Electoral Rolls.
As regards putting adequare safeguards to secure Adhaar database, cEC furtherdirected to send instructions to the cE0s t¡ ensure that Aadhaar database is notmisused under any condition. He asked to i;".fr;rm them that colection or ¿nãnln,number is onìy for .the þurpose of authentication of details or ut..to* onìconfidentiality and security of data must be ensured during the froce; .;f-.d,;g ;;;
seeding. Aadhaar number ofan erector'sha not be disprayed 7..fl..teå in dte.itorrJ
roll or EPIC or v0ter srips or shown in digitized Form on'wébsitå for pubric ..*rr"y .r,.other document of the commission, shareabie with pubìic or put in pubric domaìn.

The meeting ended wjth thanks to the chair. 
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